
Lunch Menu
LUNCH

Cream of Vegetable Soup  €5.50 

homemade brown soda bread

Seafood Chowder  €7.95 

locally caught fresh and smoked sea food, brunoise of veg, soft green herbs, creamy white wine veloute, brown soda bread

Selection of plain or toasted sandwiches or wraps with filling of your choice, ham, 

chicken, tuna, Bandon red cheddar cheese, tomato, red onion, cucumber, salad leaves, 

butter or mayo

Sandwich plain or toasted  €7.95 

served with chunky chips and summer slaw

Sandwich of your choice with crisps  €5.50

Soup and Sandwich Combo  €9.95

Chowder and Sandwich Combo  €11.95

Ham and Brie Toastie  €7.95 

red onion confit, salad garnish and chunky chips

Turkey and Smoked Crispy Bacon Club Sandwich  €9.95 

avocado guacamole, romaine lettuce, tomato, red onions, chunky coleslaw and chips

6oz of Prime Minced Beef Burger  €16.95 

served in a brioche bap, streaky bacon, our smoky burger sauce, pickles, smoked cheddar cheese, onion rings, crunchy baby gem lettuce, 

beef tomato, summer cabbage slaw and chunky chips

Pulled Shoulder of Pork €15.95 

served in floured bap with our homemade BBQ sauce, pickled fennel and onion, summer cabbage slaw and chunky chips

Po-Boy Crispy Creole Style Chicken Sandwich  €15.95 

rustic sourdough roll, Louisiana sauce, pickled fennel and onions, summer slaw and chunky chips

SANDWICHES

SALADS

Smoked and Fresh Fish & Potato Cakes starter/main with chips €10.50/€14.95 

locally sourced served with sauce gribiche, tarragon and pea puree, rocket, parmesan and lemon vinaigrette

Ardsallagh Goats Cheese and Apricot Fritters starter €11.95/main €14.95 

coated in panko and walnuts, plum jam, spring salad of ruby grapefruit, toasted walnuts, balsamic roasted beets, and summer leaves

Chicken and Bacon Caesar Salad starter €10.95/main €13.95 

cos lettuce, croutons, boiled egg, parmesan shaving, and Caesar dressing

Hot-Smoked Mackerel Salad starter €10.95/main €14.95 

radicchio, romaine lettuce, sliced radish, garlic croutons, boiled egg, parmesan and Caesar style dressing, pine nuts

MEAT AND FISH

Fried Chicken Wings starter/main €10.95/€14.95 

with your choice of BBQ sauce or Copper Groves traditional sticky sauce, salad garnish, celery sticks, blue cheese dip

Peking Duck Spring Rolls starter €10.95/main with rice €14.95 

slow cooked and shredded barbary duck, crunchy Asian salad of pickled red cabbage, broccoli, bell peppers, daikon, spring onions, peas, 

Asian greens, toasted sesame seeds and sweet teriyaki dressing

Grilled Fillet of Plaice  €16.95 

squid, mussel and prawn rigatoni, spinach leaves, samphire, green garden herbs, parmesan, olive oil and garlic bread

Chicken Curry (vegetarian option also available) €14.75  

korma style curry sauce with roasted peppers and red onions, green vegetables, pak-choi, basmati rice, Naan bread and mango chutney

Homemade Chicken Goujons €14.95 

dipping sauces, and chunky chips

Deep Fried Fish n’ Chips €15.95 

battered fillet of haddock, mushy pea, chunky chips, grilled lemon, tartar sauce, salad garnish

Fried Aubergine and Sweet Tomato Rigatoni  (V) €12.95 

fresh mozzarella, roasted tomatoes, basil oil, shaved parmesan and garlic bread

Add Grilled Breast of Chicken/Add Prawns Pil-Pil €4/€5

SIDE DISHES €4.00 EACH

Creamed Potatoes 

Champ Potatoes 

Colcannon Potato 

Vegetables of the Day

Steamed Greens 

Garlic Bread 

Bowl of Chunky Chips (or cup of chips €2)


